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INTRODUCTTON 
-

The seËting for thís practicum was the United Way of l,¡ínnipeg,

and was undertaken as a junior staff menber of the Agency Relâtions

Department. The Ëime perlod of work r,¡as from Septenber 1976 Ëo June

L977. The rvriter became involved in this settíng out of a rvish to learn

about the various forces Ëhat affect decísion making in groups such âs

committees. It was felt that the best \,¡ay to learn about decislon

making was to be ínvoLved in the process, Out of being involved ln the

process wouLd corne both the knowledge and skil-ls needed Ëo intervene ln

a decision-making group and affect the outcome.

EffectÍve intervention requires that the practitioner be goal

directed and that Ëhese goals reflect to some êxÈenÈ those of the

organizaËÍon. one guidel-ine âccepted by the Uníted Way in allocating

funds is an attenpt at raEional funding and pJ-anning of social services

in Winnipeg a guidelÍne which ín fact nay or may noÈ be operaÈionalízed

by the present UniËed l{ay allocation process. In order that United Way

decislons take this guideline into account, decisions Dust be based on

accuraËe information about the issues involved, the alternatives

avaÍlable, and the potential consequences. Theory and observatíon

would suggest, however, that many decisÍons are based on inâdequâte

j-nformation, an incomplet.e understandíng of j.ssues involved, Ëhe

alternatives available, and the potential consequences.

out of these issues a feasíble goal for this practicum was

developed-the provision of more comprehensíve lnformation to one of Èhe

United Wayrs decision näking corunittees through the role and function

of a Junior staff menber. The questlon of co¡mittee funcÈioning rrras to

be addressed by Ëhe practitíoner: how knowledgeabl-e ¡sas the coÍmíttee,
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how welL was it run, horq r,relL r¿as it abLe to use infornation available

to ít. Thís was to be exâmíned as the conmittee dealË with such issues

as agency accountabiLity - knor,¡ledgeability of agency prograns, use of

UnÍted ilay money in Ëhe agency, the offering of needed services, etc.

Through the performance of activities designed to facílítate the work

of a comittee, ít rì7as expected that the rqrlter would deyelop an

analytÍc frame¡,¡ork based on both a broad overview of the structure and

decision makÍng process of the United l,tray and a nore in-depth study of

the u'orkÍngs of one sub-commlttee. It qras expected, as r.rell, that there

would be some development of inËerventíye skills Ëo affect the dectsion-

makíng proeess as it noyed one sub-comiÈtee Ëhrough Ëhe decision

makíng sÈructure of the otganization.



CHAPTER I THE PRACTICI]M EXPERIENCE

A. The United l,lay All_ocation process

Ðuring the course of the practicum the writer worked closely
with one sub-committee and follo¡,,ed tt through the process of goal

setting for 1977. The comllÈÈee r,Ias Health panel, sub_comníttee B. The

description of the alLocatÍon process and a diagram wl1l irlustrate how

sub-committee B of the Hear-th panel fits into the overall structure of

the organtzation.

L. Obj ectíves

AlLocation of funds is a major function of the United I,lay. The

objectÍves of this process are: to make decisíons regardlng continulng

funding for exÍstj.ng programs, to qake decúsions regardÍng the fundíng

of new programs, to involve representatives of the communÍty through

partícipatlon on co4mittees rnakíng funding dectsions (these representa_

tives will be referred to as volunteers), Èo allow agencíes a forurn in
which to make a case for contínued funding, to fuLfílL a comltuniÈy pR

functíon. (For a nore for¡nal descrl-ption of the Agency RelatÍons

ConmitÈee respons ibÍlities , see The United Way Handbook)

2, Co¡ûpos ition

The Ageney B,elations CoüErittee consisËs of rrat l-east forty_
eighË persons to be appoÍnted by the presidents, eight of rvhom must be

new each year." (Unitecl I,Iay Handbook, p. 13) Conmittee members are

not to serve for rnore than six consecutlve years or hold any single

office for xûore than tr.¡o years.

to this commítÈee.

-J

Appropriate staff Ínput is available
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3. Structure and Process

The Ageney Relations Conmíttee (ARC) is divided into four sub-

coÍnnit.tees (panels) which report to an ì ARC executive consisting of

panel chairpersons, vlce-chairpersons , and an agency rel-ations chair-

person and chaírperson-elecÈ. The four sub-committees (panels)

represent approximate areas of servÍce - conmuniÈy servÍces panel,

family services panel, heal-Èh seryices pane!-, and youth and recreâtlon

services panel.

The review of agencies are carried out by lndividual panels,

Thís consists of revier¿s of written subnissions, plus meeËing with agency

represenËaÈ ives. Reconrnendat ions arrived at by the panel are Ëhen

considered by the ARC executlve and for¡¡arded Èo the board (see dlagram).

linal decisions as to Ëhe funding of ageneies a.re made by Ëhe Board of

Trustees based upon tbese reconnendations. Staff input provides

conËinuity in thís process.

4, Hea].th Panel

In 1975 the Hea]-th Panel began a review of its structure, A

structure rvas rüânËed to facÍlitate a greater, in-depth understanding of

the agencies bei.ng reyierved. ThÍs l-ed to the division of the Health

Panel into three sub-commitËees. The agencies within the HealEh serüíces

umbrel-la r+ere divíded ámong the three sub-conmittees. Each comnitËee has

iÈs ûkrn více-chairp erson and the panel- as a r,¡ho le has a chairperson, who

serves on each of the sub-conmittees. The paneJ- chairperson and each of

the vice-cha irp ersons are represented on Èhe Agency Relations ConmiËtee

Executlve.
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The âgenciesshich fall- ínto Health panel B and r,¡i th which this

pracÈicum is concerned are: SocÍety for Crtppled Children and Adults,

CanadÍan Mental Health AssocÍaËíon, Multiple Sclerosis Society, and the

Canadían Associatíon for the Mentally Retarded. Health panel B r,ras the

primary conniÈtee ¡,¡ith whtch the writer ¡corked.

DIAGRAI'I OT ORGÄI{IZATION AND DECISION-MAKING PROCESS

A - panel for this practicum

- lines of authorlty

Bo4rd of Trustees
I
I

I
Board of Executive

I

I
Agency Rel-aËions

ComllÍttee Executive

Health Servíces
Panel

Youth and
Recreatlon
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B. Practicum âctivities

The writer, as a student at Ëhe

staff person assigned Èo llealth Panel_ B

L977. As welL, the writer was involved

of the United l,tray, which started in the

beyond this particular practicum.

Uníted Way, funtioned as a junior

for the goal seÈtlng process for

1n the priority setting rvorkshop

fall of L97 6 anð, whÍch continued

1. Panêl Process

Yearly each agency goes through the review process, the poinÈ of

r+hlch is to eval-uate the agencyrs functioning and on the basis of thÍs

to recoltfnend a tentative all-ocation for the fo11owíng year. The

campaign goal is then deËermined through conslderâÈion of, al1 tenÈatíve

allocatlons plus operatíng costs for the Untted llay. For this reason

the panel review process starts sometíme at Èhe end of January, Agencies

are requested to submlt a functÍonaLized budget and fairly detail-ed

program ínformatÍon, This lnfornation, when it is received, fs

revíer+ed by staff and dístríbuËed to vol_unteers sitting on the panel

to ¡+hich that agency ís assígned,

Upon subrníssion of thls Ínfornatlon, the agency begins Èhe

review process. For an agency rqho has not posed any particular problems

for Ëhe United l,¡ay, this essentially consists of a panel vísit to the

agency and a more formaL neeÈing at the Uníted Way offices betrveen

agency board menbers and the paneL. The purpose of Ëhe visít to the

agency is to see the settíng Ín whlch servlces are delivered and to

nore lnformally discuss prograq deJ-ivery. The panel meeting at the

United Way ls more formaL and includes a budgeÈ review. Usually the

panel meeÈs pTior to the agency represenÈatives t arrival, Èo raise
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issues for discussion, and clarlfy concerns as rselL as afterr¿ards to

arrÍve aÈ a recotrmendatlon. The fÍrst step for the worker in thls

process rqas, upon receipt of neeessary ínformaÈion, Ëo arrange an

agency visiË and a panel meeting. This compLeted, the budgeÈ was sent

to the United Way corupÈroL1er for a revler¡ and. written coments. The

staff person r,¿ould then review both tbe budget and program informâtíon

and information from previous years. A report on the basis of this

infornation plus any concerns was Èhen rffiËten up and dlstríbuted to

panel- volunteers. Prior to the neeÈíng the chaírperson meets with

staff, where concerns can be briefly raised and strategy díscussed. It

is the responsibilÍty of the staff person.to get informatíon necessary

for this process and to verify it. This may require conÈact \,¡íth the

agency, government officíal-s etc.

The following is a list of specific acÈlviÈies undertaken as a

sÈaff person involved with the panel process for goal setËfng; All

agencles are those in the lfeal-th Panel B.

- ensure thaÈ appropríate budget and program informaËion is
subnitted by the âgency

- seÈ up meeÈÍngs

- cal-1 agency

- call chairrnan

- clear internal schedules

- senal confirmatlon letters to all volunteers

- see that necessâry materÍal is available
- revler,I agencies with refefence to thelr progran and presentaËion

- evaluate program natèrial sent wiËh requests from agency

- prepare information reports for volunÈeers prLor to neetings
- aËtend Eeetings at agency with appropriaËe volunteers
- pre-meetlng sÈrategy \.¡ith staff and chairman

- partícipate in meetíng when appropriate
- help wÍth minutes
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- arrange and Participate ln ad hoc conmittee meetings re:
selected agencies

- prepare pâne1 report for Agency Relations Conmittee ExecuÈive

- participate at meetings when appropriate

- prepare reporÈs to the Board re? Health Panel B

- observe Board oeetíngs

t Príoritv settínø wor

The question of setting prioriËíes to aid voLunteers rnaking

decislons abouÈ the allocâtion of funds has been raised over and over

again throughout Lhe history of the United Way. Guidelines for agency

revie¡¡s have existed fron 1966 and have inclutled consideratlons of

effectÍveness of agency admínísËTatlon, program effectlveness, budget-

ing and fínânc1ng concerns. I,lhile these críteria provide some para¡neters

for funding recomrenda.tÍons, volunteers have continued to ask questions

which reflect confusion and concern about the priorities the organiza-

Ëlon has set in d etermining . which agencies receive funding and rqhich

do not.

A workshop concerning priorities was flrst conducted in L975 -

out of thís certâin issues r.¡ere raised and acted upon. However, by

nLd T976 concerns about priority setting agaín surfaced. A period of

goverrnent restraint, fncreased fundíng requests and a minîma1Ly

increased campaígn forced Èhe organization Èo begín to agaín examine Èhe

basls for aLlocation of funds.

The result r,ras a two hour Board-Agency Relatlons workshop

October LZ, L976, The workshop had been pronpted by diffieultles

volunteers were having in turning down funding requests and the necessity

that this oceur. Questions raised at the october workshop Íncluded:

the erqphasís to be pl.aced on established versus new and Ínnovative
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programs, the anphasis to be pLacéd on crisís vs. preventative servlces

and the per centage of funds to be given to ner,r agencíes.

Thls meeting ¡+as folLowed by a rneeting of the ad hoc comniÈtee

on funding gutdelines. The comnittee was cornposed of severaL r,¡ell

established volunteers ¡¡ho had been chosen by staff as a result of

interest expressed. Two issues sËarËed to become clear during the

course of these two meetings. Volunteers were looklng for r,rays to

deal wíth specific problems such as what to look for when reviewing

an agency, how to rnake cutbacks in funding due to restraint without

causing resentment, hov¿ to deal r,rí th ne\,r requests for funding. At the

same tÍme, ËhÍs íssue had become â bigger question dealing wíËh overall

priority setting. Concern ¡.¡as also expressed about the d.ifficulties
involved ín mâínÈaining flexibil-tty while setting prioriries.

AnoËheî meeting i¡as heLd December 9 at r,rhich Èhe dÍstincÈion

betr,reen short term needs for the currenË goal settíng process and long

term concerns was cLarifj.ed. It was agreed that some outlíníng of pâst

pracËises that ímplicitlys.lated prioríties r¡as needed as a worklng

paper. January 22 was set as the date for Èhe workshop.

The \ùriter Bras acËíve tn helping to prepare the document whÍch

essentiaLLy nade a statenent as to then ourrent funding practíses.

It vras finalized by the Executive Director and a staff member. The

document rùas quíte thorough; hor,¡ever it was very conplex and made it
diffículË to concepËualize the process. It, as well ês an article on

funding constraints, was dístributed to the Board and Agency Relatj.ons.

The workshop itseLf took place January 29) L977. The fonûat

was essentíal1y smaLl groups workíng to bríng back reports to larger

plenary sessÍons. After rouch dlscusslon that raised many íssues and
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sone confusion about the work that was to be done, Ëhe questíon of

priority setting itself receÍved a negative ?esponse. However, desplte

this response issues about .current fundlng practises v¡ere ralsed and

dÍscussed.

A follow-up comnittee was established followlng the workshop

conposed of the same members on the prevíous âd hoc conmittee. The

LTriter drew up a report delineating issues thaË need Ëo be deã.lt with,

requiring decisions about â Èine frame and altrocation of responsÍbilíty.

This had started to be dealt vrith at the meeting follor+ing the work-

shop. At that point lrork for the practÍcum at the United I^Iay was

f Ínished .

The folJ-ovrÍng ís a list of specific actÍviÈles engaged in

around the Íssue of priorÍty setËing,

- document research

- particípatlon in planning meetings

- particípaËion at \rrorkshops

- r,Jr iting fo11ow-up reports
- workshop evaluatíon

- follow-up report
- folloiv-up meetings

- folLow through on process

Other actÍv1tíes that the \,¡riter was engaged tn throughout

Èhe duratíon of the pracËicum Ínclude;

- help w1Ëh recruitment process for vol-unËeers for agency
relatíons

- responsibl-e for workíng knowledge of overall depaïtment

- help wiËh campaign when required.
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C. Evaluation of practlcun

The nain purpose of thls practicum was the accomplishnent of a

number of dÍfferent activitíes as already outlined, as r¿ell as the

developmenË of an analysís of a partícular organization - Ëhe United

I{ay. Evaluatíon of the prâcticum was accomplished ln several ways:

l. An actÍvíÈy 1og was kept (to be reviewed in ongoing ËutoriaL

sessions) as k'ell as at least one process recording of a conmíttee

meeting. Current sltuations were assessed, goals wexe set ând

lntervènÈíons planned. As time progressed, the outcome of process

and interventive actíviËies were evaLuated and goals and inter-

ventions reassessed.

On completion of assigned tasks eg. minutes, work florv, reports etc.

feedback and evaluation was received fron United l{ay staff and

volunteers as Ëo their sâtisf actorines s.

3. A practícum report to ínclude a literature revíew and an analysis

of the decision making strucÈure of the United l{ay.



CHAPTER II THEORETICAL REVIEW

It is individuals rvho nake the flnal decisions withÍn the Uníted

tr{ay, who cast the final votes on which agencies are Èo get whaÈ money.

The índivldual in the process of arrlvfng at his/tÌer decision, ís subject

Èo a great Eany ínfl-uences. I{orlcing tùith ten or more persons in a task

group, he/she is subjecÊ Ëo the forces created by groups that have strong

potentiai- to ínfluenee the indivÍdual. The task group wíth the particular

assignment to arrlve at any give decision works wíËhin an organízaËional

strucLqre. The sËructure at least Ín part deternínes cornmunication

patterns, the amount and type of lnformation the tndividual receives,

and aLong with the other forces, help Èo shape an individualrs

perspective and ouËlook on the decísj.ons to be made. The organization

as a rshole (neanÍng of course the indÍviduals workíng within the

organÍzatíon) is also lnflueneed by the setting in rvhich Ít exisÈs and

prevâíLing thought about its purpose anal functions. Tn thls case,

current views of the delivery of social welfare servíces, thelr

importance and the needs they fulfill, r,¡Í11 have an ímpact on those

indíviduaLs and Èhe philosophy of Ëhe organizatlon as a whole, for it
is out of this philosophy Èhat the organlzation rvi11 derive íts mandâte.

The value system developed by Èhe voluntary secÈor will also have some

irûportance in the operation of an organizatÍon as strongly rooted in

this tradítfon as the United l^lay. The organizatlonrs defence of itself
ln response to currenË cirÈicÍsm relies heavtly on the role of the

private sector in funding volunteer agencies and the value of doing

this ,

-12-
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As r,rell, each lndividual bríngs to the decision making process

his/her own values, ldeology and perspeetlve, The lndividuals r¡ho

compose the decision-makíng groups, theír backgrounds and professions,

will have a strong impact on decisÍons.

The followíng sections \,¡i11 attenpt to deal wíth some of the

theoretical aspects of the issues Èhat have been raised. The influences

that shape the declsion-maklng process - Índlvidual ideology and

perception, hisÈoricaL setting, values base, as .weL1 as organtzational

structure - will compríse the theoreËÍcal- base for this reporrt.

A, The shaDine of indívidrrâ l DêÌ.rêDfinn

Strategies and actions chosen by indfviduaj.s to solve problems

are based on that indÍvidualrs perception of the problem. Ideology,

or a personrs belief system, ttÍnfluences the range of facts to be

observed, Ëhe ímporËance attached to them and by infêrence, what ought

to be done,rr (Kramer, 1965, p. 107)

Etzíoni, in his book The Actíve SocíeLy, (Erzioni, 1968)

addresses this area in his dÍscussÍon of I'conËextuating orientationsrr.

According to Etzionl, socj-ety has a hierarchical structure rchich provides

an overall frame¡+ork tnto r+hích fits ínformatíon, or rrblts'r of knowledge.

Through this contextuating orientation or framework the ÍndÍvÍdual makes

some sort of order out of the pieces of knowledge whÍch he receives,

It Ís Ëhis f ramer,¡ork rshich ínfluences percepËÍon of facts and thus

decisíons âbout courses of action. Etztoni t/rites that this has

several funpLications I people tend to be able to replaee pieces of

information wÍth rei-atÍve ease,but that this has fer* actíons consequences

because support for a course of acÈion tends to be based on Èhe context

and noÈ the biÈs; people tend to hold on Èo theÍr contexËuatíng
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oríentations and that the nore informaEion or bits of knorvledge added

Èhat call into questíon the frâmer,rork, the higher the costs of changÍng

the infornaÈíon. InformatÍon is filtered through this contextuating

orlentation and adapted Èo fit the framework. I{hen thís is not possj.ble,

the framework is changèd only aË great cosË.

Coutses of â.ction are dectded upon by the examÍnation of

ínformatíon and the fittÍng óf Ít into â partÍcular framer,¡ork, The

framervork out of nhlch people vÍew the neèd for social services and the

manner of thelr delivery is -shaped 1n part by hÍstorical and current

víews of socÍal welfare. Social r¿elfare institutlons are the organiza-

tion out of which the majority of social work serviees operate and iE

ls in thís conÈext that presenÈ day services are funded and del-ívered ¡,

The servlces covered by the tern socíal ¡¡elfare depends on Ëhe

definiËion being used. One wriler sees it this way;

rrCurrent viervs of socíal ¡leLfare services range
from a narrorü conception according to which these
services alm to amelloråËe needs and probJ-ens of
individuals and groups which resulÈ from
transltional shortcomíng of a . . . sel"f-regulat ing
free-enÈerprÍse econornj¡, to a comprehensive conception
according to whlch these services comprise a broad
artay of soeletal provisions including education,
manpotrer trainlng, healËh care, housing, incorne,
maÍntenance, personal sociaL services, treatment of
delínquents, recreation, etc.rt (GÍ1_, 1973, p. 9)

Historícal-ly tt r+as held that the indívidual had príne

responsíbility for his own good fortune or doi"nfall. Success was

measured in economic Èerms,as is illustrated by Robert Bremner ín his

discussion on poverty in the nineteenth century:
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rrPoverty Ís unnecessary (for arnerÍcans) but the
varyíng ability ânal. virtue of men makes its
Presence inevitable; this is a desireable state
of affairs, since withouÈ the fear of want the
masses ¡¡ou1d not work and there r¿oulcl be no
incentive for the abLe Ëo demonstate Ëheir
superiorÍty¡ r,¡here it exists poverty Ís usually
a temporary problem and, both in íts cause and
cure, lÈ is always an individual matter.r'
(Bremer, 196 9)

Rapid indus triâlization created great numbers of people no longer

able to meet their needs through the accepted channels of the fanily and

the market econony - poverty was no longer a "temporary problem".
(I,Iilensky and Lebeaux, 1965) The developnent of social weLfare

services was socieËyrs response to this increasing problem.

Wllensky and Lebeaux describe Èwo concepËlons of socl_al welfare -
the residual and the institutional. (\{ilensky and Lebeaux, 1965) The

resÍdual conception \,,'as the original- response to risÍng problens and sees

the fa¡ûÍly and markeÈ economy as the two preferred structures of suppl-y.

l,lhen something exceptional happens to prevent Ëhe proper function of

these two structures, the socíal welfare structure 1s brought into

play. In this way ít ís conceived of as a residual agency. The more

reeent lnstituÈÍonal- formulation sees social ¡selfare as a proper and

legítínate function of society and noÈ a straÈegy of last resort.

The vier,¡ of social welfare as ehariÈy dates baek to Èhe L6th

and 17th century krhere the r'rotthy poor were,.'looked after by the ]-ocal

conmuniÈy. Social r,¡eLfare lnstltutions are seen as fulfilling a

function for society by taking care of societyrs châritàble needs.

This view of the function of socíal \relfare tends to be

incorporated into the framework of many índividuals. Lack of economic

success is by and large equated wiÈh inability to function personally

and socialLy. This affects ho¡s the funcÈion of social welfare services
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is seen - it is seen as focussed on assistance to indivtduals and

families where there is aproblern of adJustment and functíoning or

some deprivâtíon to be remedied.

There are other ways of viewing poverty and its rel.ief . For

exaropLe Piven and Cloward, in their book about the American publíc

welfare system, see relíef, or charity as further functionÍng to

maíntâin socía]- and eeonomic inequallties. (piven and Cloward, 1971)

tt...relief goes far torvard definÍng and
enforeing the terms on whj.irh different
classes of men are nade to do dÍfferenË
kinds of work; reLief arrângements, in oÈher
words, have a greaË deal to do Lríth
maÍntainlng social and economic inequalÍties.r'
(PÍven and Clorøard, p. vxíi)

The funcËlon of rellef is Ëo avoÍd potenÈial cfíses in times of

hígh unernploynenÈ and ín more sËable tlmes to reinforce rvork norrns,

especíal-ly 1ow wage r.rork,

Those v¡ho see the social- welfare systen as functionÍng in this

nanner see a nore appropriate role for socÍal ¡,¡elfare services as that

of a change agent Ín the basic social, economic and political systems

in an efforÈ Èo deal rsíth Èhe root causes of poverty, unemplo)menË, etc.

ftoland l,trarren, in an article called rrThe Sociology of Knowledge

and the Prob-1-e4s of Ëhe Inner Cityrr (I{arren, 1977) addresses Ëhese two

separate vie¡'ùs or framework and the courses of actíon that they ímpLy

in his examina!íon of the problems of poverty in the ínner city, I{arren

adopts Thomas Kuhnrs concept of the paradigrn, which líke Etzíoni, deals

with Lhe rrorderíngrr of experíence ínto a conceptual framework - Èhis

tlme however, rei,ated to the social- postEíori of the observer, The

diagnostÍc paradigm, wrítes Warren, carries an explanation of the

problern as to why the poor are disadvantaged, whaË sËraËegies will be
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used, what technologies requiredf eÉc. The paradigrq r'...presumes a

conceptual fr4mework Ëhat sÈeers attention to different variables,

poses problems of a dÍfferent order than another might, and suggests

different methods of approaeh to solve these problems." (I,Iarren, 1977,

p. 48s)

AccordÍng to I,¡âTren, there are Èwo alÈernative paradígms

available - an índivídual defÍciency approach r,¡hich sees pïoverty and

attendant problems as the inability of the lndividual to function - and

dysfunctional social structure approaeh rqhich sees poverËy as an output

as aspecËs of the social system. The first paradigrn indicates the need

for a change tn the individual, the second indicates a need for change

in the social structure. ilarren goes on to say that r'..,it is

plausible to consider poverty as an lntegral property of the sociaL

strucËure whiJ-e recogni zín| at the same time that individual peopLe may

experience serious social handieaps because of theír poverty, and may

need individual help to overcone these deflciencíes.,.tt (I,larren, 1977,

p.485) Ho\,¡ever, he says, for many reasons professionals rqho have made

the choíce Ëo deliyer services lock thernselves into acting out the

interventions suggested by Paradign I. problems Èend to be vie¡^¡ed as

something that ts wrong with the structure of servÍce delivery sysËems

and progress lies 1n theÍr lmprovement. The emphasís on the delÍvery

of service, the struggle to improve the technology, Èhe fact of the

existence of a number of rqel1 establ,ished service agencies - to be

consídered rrsunk invesËmentsrr - all lend thernselves to naintaíning Ëhe

vier,¡ of lndÍviduaL deficiency and miÈigaËe against, if not the adopËton

of another frame of reference, Ëhe implementation of strategies suggested

by an alËernative frame of reference..
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The xqaj ority of índÍyídual,s ¡,¡ho sÍt on the Boards of, voluntary

agencies anil qake decisíons about the use of furrds operate ouÈ of the

paradign whlch vier¿s poverty as a probleu of individual deficiency, An

ârticle written by Bryan Knight (1968) índicares xhat 2/3 of rhe Board

members ín his study ascribe the orlgins of social problems to moïal,

social or psychologícaL deficiencÍes of individuals. Accordíng to

Krarner (.1965) the voluntary agencyts need for legitinaÈíon has

resulted in the selecËive recruitmenË of board members "who come fron

the economic domtnants ln the communiÈy and who bring rviËh them the

characterÍstic values of thetr group." (Kramer, p. 109) Thís is

substanÈiated by Uc0ready (j-972) and SeeLey et a1. (1957)

Social ¡,¡orkers and other professionals who are the staff of

volunËary agencÍes and organizations were found to hold different views

of the proble¡s and rvhat needed to be done. Both Kramer and Knight

found that professional-s differed from 1ay personnel in their views.

I{hile professionals nay hoJ-d vle¡vs different than the lay nembers of

Ëheir Board, there are a number of constraints that make tt un1Íkely

that social r¿orkers ¡sou1d act radÍcally different. Some of Ëhese

constraints and forces according to Joe RyanË (L969) are: the

funding of socÍal work agencies whereby the prlnciple source of

funding ls Ëhe corporaËe co¡naunity, the conservatÍve restralnÍng

effects of bureâucrat ícally-struc tured organÍzaËions and the

profess ionalizaÈÍon and therefore deradicaltzat íon of social vorkers.

organfzatlons such as the United Way often recognize criticisms

of inbalance in represenËation and respond Èo thts by appoínting to

various panels o:r boards individuals who ane neither members of the



business world or pror.""ior,.i" Ta 
""an., are individuaLs who are

rnembers of trailítlonall-y non Íepresented groups. ß.egardless of the

conÈexÈuâting orienÈation whíeh they intÉially bring to the organization

they eventualJ-y corne Èo adopt the frame¡¿ork or ídeology of the

organj.zation. This process of cooptation has been defined as ,r,,.the

process of absorbing new elements into the Leadership or poLÍcy

determíning structure of an organÍzation as a means of averting threats

to its stabilíry or exisrence." (Selznick, 1966, p. 13) This gives

mernbers of various groups some power and responsibility ¿n the

organízation. In return the oïganization gains those individuals

awareness and understandÍng of the problems it faces.

B. Voluntary sector fundíng of social- services

Private chatftable organizations have been the historical
supporËers and deliverers of social services. Since hrorld l,Iar Il,
however, government has increasingly taken over the funding of many

services previously regarded as private sector respons ib ílít ies . The

proporÈÍon of funding provided by the privaÈe sector to an agency

varíes - ín llínnlpeg fron approxlmateLy Z"Á of ChíLdren's Aid Socíety

to nore than 902 for other "g.t.í.".* I^Ihile the amount of noney

raised by the United Ilay increases in absolute terms, percentages

of funding declínes. The amounË of money raised annually hy

federated fund raising organizations is mÍniscule when compared to

government funding of social services. (Carter, L974, p, 3) This

_ 
See th9 Annual Reporr of rhe Unlred l{ay of l^Iinnipeg. tn l_975 rhe

ChíLdren's Aid Society was gtven an allotaÈíon of $fãO,OOO into anoverall conbíned budget of 8,393,000, This is l_ess Èhan 2%. On the
oÈher hand, the Social Planning Council of I,llnnlpeg receives mosÈof its mondes froE the UnÍÈed l¡ay.
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fact ralses a numbef of questions as to the vaLidity of and reason for

privâte fund ing.

As we11, other quesÈions are raised about United Appeals. One

of the trâdítional goaLs has been to unÍte alL fund raistng campaigns

lnto one appeal. This however, has been only partíally aceonplished.

The Salvatíon Arrny, for exampLe, has not co¡¡e under the United Appeal

umbrella and runs Íts own yearly appeal, .other agencies have made the

decision to opt ouË after a number of years, as díd the HearÈ

FoundaËíon in i{innipeg,

A third criticism J,evelled at linited Appeals 1s Èhat they are a

form of regressive ÈaxâËion. Robert MacRae reports ín an article called

"Changing Patterns of Financial Support" (MacRae, 1973) that in the

Chicago area, corporate gifts have only increased two times ln the

L954 - 70 period while employee and executive gifts increâsed 51-/2

Ëimes. In the San Frâncisco area, according Èo one attícLe, 647. of

the $17 million raised cane from empLoyees, rvhíle onLy 272 represents

corporate gifts, (Hartman, J-974 )

The above issues have given rise to r,¿hat MacRae calls a crísís

of confidence. Essentially Èhe questíon raÍsed by lfacRae and others as

well is: with Íncreasing governmen! support of soeial services, what is

Èhe purpose of privaËe sector funding?

Seeley (Seeley, et. aL, \957) and Carter (Carter, 1974) see

a differentíation in the roles of Èhe government, and the pÌÍvate

sector. Seeley suggesÈs that while taxes are paÍd to help the less

fortunate, the Chest (United llay now) is for the provísion of a better

life for all. CarÈer sees the role of governnent as the redístribution

of íncomes and the roLe of Ëhe United I,Iay as the provision of personal

socÍal services.
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Coughlin (.Coughlin, 1966) goes fulîther and outl_ines the

following roles of voluntary ¡,¿elfare: direct servíce, social policy.

formulatíon and social action, social rqelfare planning, lobbying for

adequate services, ancl holder of a public trust. Other ¡vriËers see

the role of the volunËâry sector as simiLar to these. This role ls
rooted in a seÈ of vaLues that have changed 1Ítt1e in ttê past Èhirty

years. These values are important in Èhat they aïe regarded very

seríously by menbers of the voLuntary sector, and are used to affirm

the ongoíng existence of voluntary sector funding. It is out of these

values that voLuntary sector members cLaim to find their purpose and

their ro1e.

This set of values has been laid out in the fo11owíng form by

The Canadian i{elfare Council in a report entÍtled lcuidelines for the

Purchase of Servícerr' (Canadian Welfare Council, Social Development

Canada, Iebruary 1970) and reflect the ÈhoughÈ of mâny writers on the

issue. The values out of which the voluntaîy sector operates are:

1. vol-unteer Ínvolvernent Ín both the raising and disbursenent

of funds. IË ts felt thaË volunteers help to personalize this
process, an impoTtant elemenË missing ín Èhe public sector.

2, Advocacy; The rol-e of the private sector as a critic of

governnent poJ-ieíes j.s sÈressed. The voLuntary sector

provides a balanee to gover nent.

3. PJ-uralísm, variety and choÍce: These vâlues are fundamental

to l,lestern society. It is felt that uphoLding the values of

democratic pXural.lsm and the free market aïe ímportant tâsks

for the prlvâte sector,

4. SpecÍalization and Èhe der¡etopment of specÍal expertise:
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The report felt that the nongoverûûental agency can

appropriately tdenÈify and serve a small group with speciâl

' needs, e.g. day care se?vices for children.

5. Freedom to innovate: Itl{hen the needs arlse, the nongovernnenËa1

agency can nore readily dernonstrate, experimenË and conduct

1imíteil pilot projects. If adequaÈe resources of money and

staff trere provided for experímenËaj- prograns and severe

effort put into improving their worth, a subsequent decision

Ëo close Èhem out or disca¡d Ëhem would léss j1Íke1y result ín

a pubJ-ic outcry then if such experíments had been carried out

by a pubLÍc agency,

This basic framework of vaLues and function ís accepted as sound by the

voluntary sector and lts ímplementation ís reflected tn the fo11or+íng

Canadian Council on Social Devel-opnent reaffÍrmation of the basic

division of respons ÍbllíÈies bettveen goveïnment and voluntary funding !

rr.., voJ-unÈary funds should be directed to agencies rvhose programs provide

social services at leveLs beyond basíc standards establtshecl and

supported by the provÍnce, with the proviso that funds should not be

withdra!¡n fron such agencies until_ goverrunent support is available to

cover their baslc operation." (Canadian CouncíL on Social Development,

r97L)

\,Ihether or not fundíng decísions are actually made in this \,ray,

undersÈanding Èhe framenork of belÍefs and values ín ¡,ùhích the United

Way. ¡.u. very stÏong rooÈs is important; these vaLues are used very

often as raÈíonale for fundÍng declsions. Voltrnteers and staff alike

spealr of the great ímporËance of voJ-unteers, the ïole of the private

sector as Advocate to government, the provÍsion for speeial needs, the
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importance of and pride in fundlng píJ,ot projects.

C. Organizations and the process of goal forrnation

Forrnal organizations are established Ín order to achieve a

purpose - they give pïímacy to goal attainment. (Anderson, 1974) It

is this goal oxientedness that disÈinguíshes organizã.tional systems

frorn other systems such as famílies, conrnuniÈies, etc. Clâssical

theory víewed organízatlons as a group of indivlduals behaving

rationally totTards Èhe aÈtaifutrent of a stated goal. It ls now accepted,

howeveÏ, that what actually happens ig more complex. An organizaÈion,

once firmly established, tends to assume an identtty of its oI{n.Twhich

makes it independent of the peopLe r,¡ho have founded it or of those who

constltute its menbershlp. (Blau and ScoÈt, 1962) Selznick calls:this

the rrcreation of a conditíon independenË of indívidual consciousness. "'

(Selznick, 1966) From this point of view then, the organÍzationâl

sysÈern has basic needs related to self-naintenance and Tesources âre

used for Ëhe maíntenance of the organizatÍon as rn'ell as for goal

atÈainment. I{arren (I,larren, 1965) sees this as the precondition for

the survival of all organizatÍons. Organizations must find some

opËimum balance between task accompJ-ishment needs and organizational

maíntenance needs. Finding this balance is a process which produces

an ongoing tension within the organization as iË struggles to allocate

resources in such as way as to do both. As organizâtlons become more

firmly establíshed, decisions are often made Èhat allocaËe resources

to be used in Èhe ongoj-ng maintenance of the organtzatton and tasks

may be created for the organízation which r¿ill all-or+ for íts ongiong

exlstence. Decísíons are made tvithin the organizatdon thaË dívert

resources away from task accompl-ishment and Ëo organlzatÍon maintenance.
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organizations have 4s well, boËh qanifest and latent goal_s.

Perrow (1967) caLl these Èr.¡o najor categories of goals official- and

operatj.ve goals. offlcíal gÒåls are the general purposes of the

organizatlon as put forth in charËers, officiaL pronouncements, etc.

0perative goal-s deslgnate Èhe ends reached through the actual operaÈÍng

policies of Èhe organtzaÈíon: they tel_l us what the organization is

doing, regardless of r.¡hat the official goals say the aíms are. (perrow,

L967) These two sets of goals are the result of the process lnvolved

as Ëhe organÍzatíon attenpts to reach its goa1s. AccomplishÍng goaLs

entails a serles of decislons about courses of actlon to be f ollo\.red.

Si¡gonr in an article ca1led rt0n the Concept of Or.ganj-,zational Goal,l

(Sirnonr1967) says it ís doubtfuL \rhether decÍslons are generaLly

diTected towards achl eving a goaL but raÈher decisions are concerned

with discovering courses of action that satisfy a r+ho1e seË of

constraínts.

The naËu,re of these constrainËs lles Ín several concepts conmon

Èo all organizations. The first of Ëhese is Èhe need of the organization

for what l.larren (1965) call-s financers. All organlzations need

financefs - someone to develop an ldea, defíne the venËurets goals,

gaín support for iÈ and gather together Ëhe capital, Labour, etc. BoËh

Parsons (1969) and Perrow (1967) see the procurement of resources

for the organizã.tíon as a major task. Financers also provlde

legitimÍzatlon for the activities of Èhe organi zatj.on, From Èhis

sËell}s the value system r,rhich rrdef ínes the basíc oïienËation of

the system (ín this case the organizatÍon) to Ëhe situatÍon in which

1È operâ.tes hence it guídes Èhe activÍties of particípant individuals,"

(?arsons, L969, p, 35). The val,ue systemts main feaÈure is the
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legítination of Ëhe pLace or ttrolerr of the organizatlon and of the

functional slgnificance of Èhe attairunent of the goaL for the Larger

sys tem.

Accordlng to Perrow lrif r¿e know somethlng about the major tasks

of an organízatíon and the charâ.c terfst ics of its controlling eliterr

(Perror+,L967, p. 132) lts goâls can be predicted in general terms.
rrThe operative goals ¡,¡ilL be shaped by the dontnant gïoup, teflecting
the ímperatÍves of the particular task area that Ís more crítical,
their o\,¡n baekground characËerls tics . . . and the unofficial uses Ëo whích

they put Èhe organization for theiï o\,rn ends." (perrow, L967, p. 132)

Accoxding to parsons, perrorr and ZaLd, (I97 4) poLícy decisions,

because they connit the organizatíons as a r,¡hole to carryíng out their
irnplieations, ate thus b.losely connecËed to the value system and

legitimizatlon needs, They are placed urainly in the hands of sorne

kind of board. InitiaLly, aË least, this5 öard of trustees, ",..are
likeJ-y to provide a character-def ining function which emphasízes

co4munity goals and goals fíltered Èhrough Èheir own sócia1 position.'l

(Perrow, 1-967, p. 139)

The second thíng common Èo all organizations j.s the need for

acceptors - Èhat is, cl.íents, cusÈomers, recipients, etc. The Ëhtrd

feêÈure connon to all organizations is that, ín order to accornplish íts
goals, the ofganization must enter into certâin exchange transactions.

Exchange Èransactions are enteted into vith acceptors, where good.s and

services are offered Ín exchange for dues, fees or other things, and

r'ri th other organÍzations rvhere a long LÍst of thlngs rnay be exchanged

ineludÍng servÍees, rnoney, prestige, access to f l-nã.ncers, acceptors,

polÍtical porrrer, eËc.
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Cyert and March (1967) see the goal settíng process of an

organizaÈion as a series of exehanges among coaliÈíons of fndlviduals,

and that payoffs are often made in the form of policy coffnitments.

Harold Weissmân (i970) uses Ëhe concept of exchange ro víew voLuntary

ofganÍzations as mechanísms ín r¿hích índividuaLs, organizations, and

groups invesÈ resources ín the hope of securing a variety of rewards.

AÍleen Rossrs study of philanthïopy in Canada shor,¡s that philanthropie

actlvÍty boosts boÈh careers and public relâtíons programs of modern

corporations. (Boss, l9 65)

Once po1ícy decísíons - decisíons about Êhe goals and functions

of the organÍ zatíotL - are made, a whole seríes of other decisions are

necessary; krhaË Parsons cal1s the all0cative decisions and decisíon.

nainËaíning the integratíon of the orgânization.

Cyert and March (1967) suggest that there ís agreement on only

highly ambiguous goals of an organization thaË the existence of

unresol-ved conflict is a conspicuous feature.. ThaÈ is, eaeh subsysÈem

of the larger organizational system isÍLl have iËs own sets of goaLs,

functlons, decisíons, etc, Consensus on goals, then, ís only

obtainabLe on a board 1evel and organizations are eapable of

survivÍng with a Large set of unrationalized and ofËen conflícting
goals for anur4ber of reasons. One way of doÍng this is hy paying

sequenËlal- attentíon Èo goals; Ëhere Ís no strong pressure therefore to

resolve apparent lnternal incons is Èencles. Another reason for this
Ís the need for an organizaEÍon to decentralize its dec is ion--naking,
tt.,.the goals of a busíness firn aïe a seríes of more or less lndepen-

dent consÈfáínts imposed on the organizatíon through a process of

bâ.rgaining among potential coaj-itíon me4bers and elaborated over tí-me

in response Èo short-run pressures. Goal-s aríse fn such a form because
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the f ir¡0 is in part a coal.ition of participants !¡ith díspaïate,demands,

changíng foei of atÈenÈÍon, and Limited abÍ1ity to attend to all
organizational- problems s imultaneousl_y. " (Cyert and Mareh, 1967, p. I13)

Anthony Dor+nrs (196J) in On Bureapcraey, suggests that onLy

oínirgal- J-eyels of consensus on goals ls requíred and thât techniques

of deepentng goal, consensus include seLective recruítnent and

intloc t.rÍnation around stable goals and restrtcting more intensive

indoctrination to Èhose nembers lÍkely to stay around.

Organlzational_ goals Ëherefore, as,they are stated origÍnal-ly do

not ahrtays deternÍne nhaÈ the organizaËíon acÈua11y does. Rather,

decÍsions to reach the goals are made to saËlsfy a rqhole range of

constraints that ínclude mainLaíning Lhe organizatlon, and satisfying

the demands of fínancers, i-egitinators and acceptors. These constraints

in Èurn work toward the redefinitlon of the organízaËÍonal goals,

OrganizatÍons such as United Appeals that could be defined as

confederations - that Ís organizaËions Ìrhose members are also

organizations - are especially vulnerable to some of Ëhese constrâints.

The sal-ient features of confederåtíons, accordlng to Wenocur (1975,

p. 223-28) are; a high degree of conflict Èhat needs to be kept from

surfacing and breakíng Ëhe bon¿ls of the confederatfon, an unsÈructuïed

auËhority that gives porverful members the option of goÍng it al,one and

Eeans that cooperation cannot easily be irnposed; the autonomous nature of

member agencÍes which makes prograo accountabilíty as lrell as físca1

âccountability dlfficult; and fÍnally the: pernanence of the organízation

and fÈs funding patterns in the eyes of the member agencies. According

to l,lenocur, these forces acË as a basÍc conserv atízíng force which tends
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Eunding diff ícult ,
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Èhey exisË as nel1 as making innovative

D. organizaËionaL strucqure as a cons.trainË on decision mâking

organÍzâtions are set up when acconplishment of an objective

fequires collective effect ând. the actÍvities of Ëhose involved must be

coordlnaÈed. Coordinatlon requires some sËructure and all organlzations

have some formal structure. organizational structure involves the

sysÈems of communlcatíon, systems of authoríty and systens of work f1ow.

I'ontal structure is a pattern of relationshíps thaË exíst anong varÍous

positions that has been generated lharough a consclous planníng process.

(Gibson, et a1, 1976) Structure nust incorporate four components: job

defínition and the degree of specialization, departmentalizat ion and

whether this ¡,¡í11, be homogeneous or heterogeneous, the span of control

which determines to some extenË the rrshape" of the organizatlon and

finally the delegation of authorlty and how centralized or decentrallzed

this fs (Gibson, et aL, 1976) Organlzationâl structure is usually put

on a continuun from bureaucratÍc structure Èo organlc structure.

Bureaucratic organízaÈions are characterízed by highly specialized job

alefinitions, hornegeneous or functíonal departmentalization, small span

of conËrol, and hlghly cent.ralized âuthority. Structures considered to

be organÍc have lorv speciâlizaÈfon, hetetogeneous d epartmentallzatíon,

larger number ín the span of controL and decentral-ízed authorlty.

Lawrence and Lorsch haye done researeh r,¡hich demonstrâtes thaÈ

Èhere is a reLationship between an organiâat Íon t s . struc tuïe and its

enviroruûent. Bureaucratical-l.y structured organizatíons tend to be llnked

with a stable environment, while org4nically struetured organizaÈíons

tend Eo be linked wÍth changing condítions.

as
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Morley Segal (1974) has used this research ro deve-lop a typology

of organizations explaÍníng the relationship betneen the internal

aspecËs of organizatlons, such as the baéfs for decislon-nakíng and

the manner 1n rvhlch the organization responds to its environnent.

According to Segal, organizations use an organlzational forrn of

selective perceptlon as a way of reducing uncertainËy in the

enviroûqent. t!..,the typol-ogy Ís based upon the manner in which

organlzatÍonaL units are llnkedrone to Ëhe other, and the ínpâct of

this lÍnkage upon the way Èh organízatLon first perceíves and then

responds to its envÍronment. 't (Sega1, L!74) OrganizatÍons are chain

or bureaucraÈicai-ly structured, mediatively structured, or adaptlvely

strucÈured.

According to this typology, bureaucratically structured

organizaËions tend to have one poinÈ of entry for lnformatlon about the

envlronment and it us upon the basis of:,this ínfornatron thaË decislons

are rnade. InformaËion ènters aÈ one point only and is alteïed ãa it
fl,ows up the system, Information comes from that part of the Ëotal

envilo qent whích ls stable and predÍctabLe. Thus management doesnrt

need to dlstinguish between short-run tacËics and long-run strategy.

Ðecisíons in this type of organízaÈion tend to be based on computatlon

and the basis of assessmenÊ is efficlency, The besÈ example of ÈhÍs

type of structure is the assembly line factory.

The mediatively structured organizatíon, which ls Ëhe second in
segal-!s Èypology' ls J-ess strucÈured Èhan the fírst and Èend Èo categorrze

its environment in order to deal rrith it. This rneans that although the

organization is open to more information from other than the stable parts

of the envíronnent, thj.s lnformatíon, no natÈer. how dÍssimíLar, musË be
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channeled into uníforD organizaÈional categoríes. As welJ_, the

nedÍatively structured organÍzatlon responds to Íts environrnent ln

terns of flxed roles and sets of behavlors. Change 1s also dealt

Rríth in Èhe same way - Ít Ís seen ln terms of fixed categoríes trhich

respond to the existíng structure,

Segal uses Ëhe welfare department as ari exämp1e of this. A vasË

number of hunan problems musÈ be categorized by the sociaj- worker as

laid out by the organizâtion. As well, Ëhe social worker has only a

set of number of responses \,¡tth r,rhich he can meet these problems.

Judgement 1s call-ed for, but 1s judgernent withln a finiÈe seÈ of

responses.

Segalrs thírd type of orgarrizaLíon ís the adaptively structured

one, This organizatlon, accordíng to Segal, ís flexible enough so that

it is able to adapË and readapÈ as the envíronment changes, It ls not

structured Ëo screen out dlfferences and heterogeneÍty, but Ís fully
responsive to its énvlroriment. The organizatlon fs r.rÍlling to rearrânge

its structure and rol-es ín order to adapË to a new situation. Assessments

and decisions are ¡nade on the basis of individuaL perceptions and mutual

agreement. Segal uses a milieu treatmenÈ ward in a mental hospitaL as

an example - structure and roles can be rearranged to âdapt to ne\.¡

situaÈlons and units and roLes are arranged tt...so that the very

definition of normality ís a product of infeÏaction bet¡¡een staff and

patients, " ( Bega1, L974)

Segalls typology deaLs rvlth the fornal structure of organizatíons

and hor¿ this affects the orgânizaÈ1onal decisíon makíng process. As r,¡ell

as being formalLy structured, organizatlons develop an ínformal stïuctuïe

that is not incl-uded in Èhe organÍzaÈional" deSÍgn but has an imporËanÈ
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impact on the decÍsion making process. peopLe 1n groups develop a social

structure in which theEe are observable r.eguLarities 1n behavíor. Thís

reguJ-arity includes the frequency. and duraÈion of contact betr,¡een people,

the tendency to Ínitiate these contacÈs, the degree of ínfruence between

persons, the dègree of cooperation, etc. (BJ-au and Scott, 1962) Each

rlenber of a group occupies a positlon rvhieh evaluated in terms of rts

Prestige' sÈatus and lmportance to the group. status is ascribed to a

posÍËion because of 1ts position in the formal hierarchy as well as Ëhe

characterÍstics brought to it by the individual. StaÈus differences

exert a po¡¡erful ÍnfLuence upon the pattern and content of conmunications

Ln a group. Infonqation tends to flow tor¿ard high status members, for
exarnple,

Eaeh position in the group sÈructure has an assocíated role
(Gibson, et al, 1976). Thís role consísts of expected behaviors

agreed upon þ mernbers of the fofiqal hlerarehy. However, indíviduaLs

filling posÍÈíons have bel-íefs abouË whaË behavíors â certaÍn position

entaÍ1s and thÍs is called Èhe perceíyed roles. As we1L, the enacted

¡ole ís what the person caïlies out. h4ren these Ëhree roLes correspond,

things moÌe snoothly, Howeyer, conflict arises when there is â

difference between expected ro1es, perceived roles and enacted roJ-es,

oÈ;.arly ttvo of, these, This then has an impact on the decisíons made by

Èhis group.

All groups develop a set of norms (Gíbson, et al, L976) Norns

deyelop out of the shared beliefs and orientations of Èhe group and serve

as standafds of behaVÍor. Perfo¡r¡a,nce and productiviËy are apt to be

regulêted by unofficlal nor¡qs, Not everybody Ín a group follor.¡s all
norms absol-i¡tely - for ínsÈance while sone norms are accepted by
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everyone, others are only partía]_ly accepted and only by sorne members.

Hor+ever, norms always evolve in a group and strongl-y l-nfluence its
deci.sions and behavÍor.

The decislon-making process of an organÍzation.is lnfluenced by

both Íts formal and informal structure, The manner ln which infor¡ûatlon

enters the organizatlon and Èhe \ùay ít is processed uprvard, as r+ell as

the organizations response to its environment are signiflcant for the

kínds of decisions ÈhaË are made. As r.rel_l, the lnforrnal structure and

the roles, sÈatus and norîms that evolve from it are ímportant in the

functioning of the organizaÈ1on.



CHAPTER III ANALYSIS OF A DECISION ¡4AKING PRQCESS -
TITE WITED WA.Y OT I,¡INNTPEG

A. ,.Introduction

The Ídea of federated fund ralsing dates back to 1917 in Canadâ

and much earlier in Ëhe UniËed SËatesl (Carter, !97 4) The first attenpt

at federated fund raislng in l,IlnnÍpeg rvas made in 1950 with the

ineorporation of the Comrnunity ChesË. By 1962 there vas a growing

feelíng of dj-seonËent among sorie groups. "problens" cited: A

nultiplicity of appeals, gaps beËween goals and receipts, use of

reserves and problems in volunÈeer recruitment. (Uníted Irray Book of

Clippings)

In l{innÍpeg, two groups - the District l,abour Councíl and The

Wlnnipeg Chaurber of Connerce - inittated attempts to esËablish a

unfted appeal. Thts resulted in 1965 in the dlssolution of the

ConnuniÈy Chest. and the ineorporation of the United Way of l,Iinnípeg.

There are varlous groups involved with the formation and

operation of the United I^Ia]¡. They include corporate, manageríal,

professionaL, oxgatlzed labour, r,torkers, soeía1 service rvorkers,

service recipienËs. These. donors recognize a responsibílity on the

parË of the comnuniÈy to glve some support to those in need. This

responsibiLlÈy is recognízed withln a set of convenÈional standards

and be1íefs.

The funding decÍsions of the Uníted Way of 'l,linnipeg are

largely influenced by its organizaËlonal goals (both manifesÈ and

La¿ent) and structure, exlsting wiÈhin a specific social and

hlstorieal contexÈ. It is the conËenÈion of this paper thát.the

organlzâLional sysÈen is essenÈial].y a conservaËive one, and with Íts
-33 -
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exÈernal and ínternal constråÍnÈs creaÈes a blas towaïds subjecttve

non-raÈÍona1 decision-naklng that works to rnalntaín the status quo.

This tends to concentÍate funding on al-ready estâblished agencles and

works against innovative fundíng.

The process by which declslons are made by indivÍdua1s workÍng

within organÍzatlons and the seÈ of constraints rshich affect decÍsions

is the focus of the rest of ËhÍs paper, IË is the íntentlon of the

r,¡ríter to explore whaË some of these constralnts are through the

development of an anaLysis of a specj.fic organlzation - the United l,Iây

of Winnip eg.

B. The goal structuxe

Financers and l_egltíIflaÈors are needed by all organÍzâÈ1ons ne[¡]-y

formed. Through then ls provided fínancial support, labour, Ídeas and

Èhe support that legitimízes â neRr enterprlse. This ínltial effort
provídes the basie framervork out of which the new organizations wíl1

operate.

The majority of funds received by the ltnÍted l{ay are raised from

the coporate sector or through iÈs support of the campaign, and it is

this sectbr that has provtded the flnancers and legltinaÈors for the

organizâtlon. A1-though a porÈion of the money raised comes from

Índlvidual donors, these do not have the same kind of influence Èhat

representative of the corporate sector do. The list of provislonal

trustees in the act of incorporatlon of the United i{ay shorrs thirty-
three names; of Èhese Lwo are unlon representat ives , four are

professionals (physician, actuary, barríster and engineer), two are

connected ivlth sociaL welfare agencles, wíth the resÈ belng listed as

connected to busÍriesses in some \,Iay. The names on the list reads líke
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a I,linnipeg llho I s l,]ho.

ThÍs group as important and influential donors, saw the major

purpose of the United hlay as channeLing the charlÈable írnpulses of the

comunity Lhrough rationallzed fund raÍstng ând a reduction in the

multip.licíty of appeals, This ís staËed clearly in the prearnble of the

lncorporatíon Act of the Uníted l{ay, r'...united conmunity actlon shoul-d

be taken to creaÈe a non-profit corporation to ellminate so far as

possíble separaËe fund ralsíng carnpaÍgns. . , and to provide fínancing

for...non-profÍt, eharitable. . . health and welfare organizations in a

more adequate manner than Lhe present method lnvolving many tndependent
'l

appeals for funds,rr (Jnlted l^lay Handbook, p. 7). United fund raislng

is emphaslzed as the main ratlonale for the creaËion of the organízaÈion

called Èhe United l{ay of Wt-nipeg.

As the United l,lay was in the process of being developed, various

health and rvelfare agencÍes were invited to pârticípate in Èhis ner¡

effort aÈ united fund raíslng. Eventually, all but the SalvatÍon Arny

and the Cancer Soctety opted into the United l,tray. These agencíes that

did opÈ in then became legftirnators of the new oÌganization as well, for

their pârticipaÈion wâs needed to ensure a united fund raisÍng canpaign.

Thus, the importance of a united eampaign ïesulËed in very early

decisions about a1l-ocatsion of funds. A ferv powerful agencies capable of

launching their own successful fund raising campaign came into the UniËed

Way in return for a guarânteed per centage of the yearly campaign. The

United Way was Locked into fundlng agreements with the Red Cross and

the HearÈ .FoundaÈion, as r,reLL as wiËh the Y!s. Slnce Èhen, fundíng

agreements with the Yrs have been TenegoÈiated, while Èhe Heart Foundation

has opted out to run íts oum canpalgn! OÈher agencles, such as Èhe
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Society for CrÍppled ChiLdren and Adults (SCCA) do not have such

agreements, but expect and receive subsÈanÈÍal allocatíons, This ís

inpart due to Ëhelr abillty to run successful fund raísing campaígns.

An agency such as the SocieÈy for Críppled Children and Adults has

great emoËÍonal appeal and Ís able to laise a gr eat deal of money on

its orùn.

The agencies that became parÈícipating members of the United Way

were lnvited in by Èhe founding group primarÍly because of their
J-egitirnizing power for the dïganízåtion. However, these v¡ere aLso the

agencíes that ln the eyes of Ëhose indíviduals involved, best met the

healÈh and weLfare needs of the community. These needs were best net

ín their opíníon, through tradÍÈiona]- social_ ¡velfare agencles nith the

approach to problems impLled,

Thus the newly forrned organÍzation was established. The financers

had seË the goals, províded the labour, enteïed into exchange transactions

with a numb er of agencles, and arrÍved aË a method of unlted fund

raising.

As the United I,lay has grown and developed, the fund raising

functlon of the United I,Iay has been lncreasingly accompanied by the

growth of the alLocatlon process as an lmportant funcËion. More atÈenÈÍon

Ís nor'ù being paid to the process whereby decÍs1ons get made as to who

gets what money. In some ways, thfs srnaller section of the ]-arger

sÈrucÈure has begun to develop iÈs own set of goals.vhích are not

necessarily congruenË tvith Èhe overall functions of the organízation.

It has adopted the values of the r¿ider sËrucÈure, ¡,¡hich views Èhe

campaign as of primary importance, but has as r,¡e1l- begun to assume

roles which potentiall-y create tensÍons betr+een the two separate
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components. The growth of thÍs sectíon has parËly come about as a

resulÈ of the lncreasing poLitical nature of the united l{ay. The rjnlted

Way is politlcal_ because it alLocaÈed funds in a time of lncreasi-ngly

scarce resources, and Ít, dÍstrlbuÈes these resources anong organizations

represenÈing sometjmes vety diveÏse interests and all belÍeving they are

equall-y deserving.

The incorporatíon of the act of the Uníted Way includes in lts
purposes and objectives the developnent of r...aceeptable fínancial and

financing pòllcies for such agencíes...Í and the promotlon ofrr.,.the
orderly, efficient and economicaL deyelopment of publíe and prlvâte

social servíces.rr (Incoporation Act, llnited ,ltay of l,Iinntpeg) These

are the objecÈives of the agency relatlons commÍttee - the commiËtee

charged rvith makíng decisions re the al-locatíon of funds. l{ith tine
these goals have been expanded within Èhe united Iiay to lnclude both

a planning funcËion and increasing denands for agency accountâbllity _

both financial and service dellvery. This has been accompanied by a

physical expânsion of the Agency Re]-aËions Sectíon.

Thís expanston and shift in goals, r¿hich r¿a s partly the resulÈ

of the increasingly political nature of the al-locaËion process, ís
besÈ expressed by more recent UniÈed l{ay documents. According to Ëhese

docunents, the lrrìited I,Iay funds service programs which ivfl-l best serve

the Ínterests of the connuníÈy. In order to better make this judge_

menË, 'r..,agency programs and plans aïe evaluaËed on behalf of the

community by Èhe agency relatÍons connnittee. " (UnÍted l,lay Handbook)

This ís done, aeeording to unfted tr.Iay Liteïature, to ensure coordrnatlon

of prograrns and plans by other agencÍes, Èhe unnet needs of Ëhe

corlmuniÈy and the attltudes of the contribuÈing publíc. The United
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I,lay organizatÍon sees in its chaúglng role the growth of a planning

function, whtch is expressed intÈ1al1y as the need to set pxÍoríties

for its fundÍng. Thls arÍses pa?tLy out of the vaLues of the voluntary
gecËor to rvhich the organizatíon ascribes. It 1s not unusual Ëhat an

organizatÍon r,¡hich sees itself âs a watchdog of government, an advocate,

ên innovator and the holder of specral experÈise, as well as the conmunity

IePfesenËative Ëhrough volunteer representatíon and the upholder of

chegished val-ues wantíng Èo be an ÍmporËant part of the planning process.

The expansion of the Agency Rel-atlons ComnlËtee has meant thaË

more xesources of the organizatlon go Èo\rrards maÍntâíning this department.

!,s weJ.f,, its demands on agencles are given more importance and it is
powerfuf in the sense that allocatlon decisr.ons are made by it. Horvever

decislons are stil-l strongly lnfluenced by the lnporËance of the campaign

and the power of sorne agencies to infLuence this,

With the increasing growth of the agency relaÈíons conmittee

cones an increasing possibilíÈy Èhat the goals of thís department l¡ll1
conflict nith the goals of the ca¡npaign sectLon. At some point planning

considerations and requests for agency accountability r.ril1 call into
quesÈion eiËheï the funcÈíoning of a major agency or the needs for íts
services and thls has in fâct begun to happen, Because of the potenÈial

for the goals of the ttro departments to confLíct, Ëhelr functions are

usually Ëreated separately and vÍewed sequentially. The campaÍgn ís

glven firsÈ prioríty and najor alrocaÈive decisions are left until after
Èhe campaign. During the fal1 pèriod, ¡vhen Èhe campaign takes p1ace,

agency relatíons departnent is at least partialry inactive and resources

are invoJ,ved in the câmpaign or ready to be involved. A1L staff regard

the ca¡ûpaign actívities as Ëheiî first prforiÈy. It Ís noÈ until Late
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December, early January that Èhe. all_ocation process starts up.

Another \ray Èhat the potentlâ.]_ for confllct ís clealt rrlËh 1s

thaË the issue of prlority setEing Ís dealt wlth cÍrcumspecÈly anal is
given a Low prlorlty in the oveïall functionÍng of the organization,

This is in facË true of other functlons performed by the agency relatlons
comÍ¡LÈtee.

C. 0rganizational- sÈïucture

The tnlted Way, as an organization r,¡ho se members are oËher

organfzations, can be deflned as a confederatlon. According to l,lenocur,

(1975) a confederation can be subdlvicled tnto three stïucturar subsysËems

.. adrqinlstratlve r legisrative and organizational - and two functional

subsystems - fund-raislng and fund-allocating. These subsystems exíst

in the United Way, r+hlch eonforms to l,Ienocurts defínltion. The effect
of the two functional subsystems on the decision making process has been

dealt \.rith in the secÈion that díscussed the goal structure of the

organization. Decisions are made prfmarlJ-y wíth the needs of the fund

raísing subsystem 1n nind, whire concerns of the otheï secËion are often

dealt wÍth cÍrcumspectly,

The adminisËratlve subsysteu, whleh Íncludes aLl United Way

anþJ-oyees, and the Legíslattve subsystem, \,¡hich conslsts of the cornmunÍty

representatíves on decision-making comnlttees, are organized hier_

archlcally. Thís ini.parÈ satlsfies the financerst need for accountabílity.

Both informatlon and responsÍbilÍty for decislon makÍng are passed

upward. hr'hÍle the comÍttee stïucture and the use of ínfornation rvill
be discussed later, a short discussÍon on Èhe issue of accountabiLity

¡¿ill fo1low.
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organizations are strUctured hleratchical-ly in business as a means

of ensuring íts financers of accountabilÍty ancl therefore ft is not unusual

that the tlnited Way orlgÍnall_y conceived of by prinarily businessmen, would

have this emphasis. The operaÈing ethic here is that tf one invesËs morey

Ín an operâtion, one has Ëhe ï1ght Èo see to iÈs spendlng. Thus, buí1t

right into the structure of the organization are the values of effÍciency
and getËÍng oners moneyts worth. The hierarchy ensuïes that at each lever
there is an ascendíng accountabÍJ- Í ty.

This enphasis on the need for accountability thât is both built
into the structure of Ëhe organization and 1s part of the frame¡.¡ork herd

by íts rnenbers has resulted increasingLy ín more demands for Ëhe dernon_

stration of effíciency and effectiveness on the part of socÍal agencies.

While demands for efficíency and effeetiveness aïe necessary, there are

probleû)s invol-ved in using these as parË of the reviek, process. I^IhiLe

quality of servíce and efficÍency are certainly not nutually exclusive,

cost/benefit (efficiency) consideratíons are often rnore Èangible Ëhan

issues such¡,as qualÍty of service, and are easier for an agency to

der4onsËrate. VolunËeer panel members more easily understand concerns

about Rrhether the agency ís being effieiently roanaged, and begin to put

rnore enphasis on questions of high intake and number of people beÍng

served. questions regardÍng quaLity and necessity of servíce tend to

be rnore dÍfficult to deal r,¡ith and less tangible and are more often Èhan

not put to Èhe side. To be fair, some of the responsibiliËy for thís
lies with the agencies, who play some part in not having developed a

r,Jay to present these issues to the coûmittees ín a manner that 1s

inf ormative and understandable.

As r¡elL âs structüríng ÍËse1f in a manner that is hierarchÍcal,
orgânizatlons funded by Ëhe united tr.Iay nrrsÈ be structured in a similar
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rray. Thls reinforces in agencl-es an eEphasÍs on accountabllity rather

than quality of servlce dellvery.

As weLl as needing to deal wíth accounËability íssues, the

organlzaÈj.on needs to rnake its environment predictable. As 1n Segalrs

nediativel-y structured organization, which categorlzed. its enviroûnenÈ,

the United I,Iay segments its environment into four categoríes of

services. Although informâtion about these services is fed tnto the

organízation through more:than one point, tt is fed ln through Èhe

panels to rvhich the agency is asslgned - Ëhat ls ln very clearly

deflned categoríes. This process rnakes a rather lârge job workable,

but has several- important effects.

The panel process uses volunteers and thls means Èhat any one

individual has línlted tlme to spend. partly to accoomodate this, as

weLl as for Èhe purpose of manageability already menÈioned, each panel

revier,rs a 11urÍted number of agencfes. This allov¡s panel menbers to

review a fev agencíes in depth. Initiall_y this pl"an worked r¡elL and

panel members were able to make decisíons on the basis of Ëhis in depth

but l,ínited revie¡.¡. However, resources have become íncreâsingly scarce,

the envíronment fs changlng and the need to rnake decisions based on some

overall- vier+ of funding priortties becomes more important. The parÈicular

sÈructure of the decisionrnaking process of the United IVay lends itself
Èo a nore l-Íntted vler,¡ and does not provtde panel members an overall

ar,rareness of the concerns and objectives of the organizatíon or of the

comrunÍty they attempt Èo serve. DecísÍons, then, are often based on

l,ûnited Ínfomation.

oËher factors reinforce this process. Categorlzation of services

Ín thls manner encourages atÈention Èo pragmatics and sequenÈ1al attentÍon

to rnatters; agencÍes hêve to be revle¡,¡ed and decisions made about theír
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funding. UntÍl thís is done there is no tíÍìe to look aË other matters

such as gaps Ín service, eÈc. l,Iãíntaining an overall vÍew whÍch might

address other issues becomes a low prlority. Volunteers express this
as a frustr:atíon from time to time, They ratse quesËions about funding

crisis oriented servíces rather than services with a preventative

orientaËionr etc. However, the process demands Èhat Ëhe business ai
hand Ís dealÈ wtÈh anal j_ittLe is done to change things,

The above process is fuïther reinforced by the r,rây in which

conmrnity needs are responded to. Needs in the comnu.nity that have

become so blatant Èhat they can no longer be ignored are responded to

fírst by an agency or group of lndividual í 
offer Íng a service ln an

attempË to allevíate that particular need, Often, Èhe United Way is then

approached by this agency or group and is asked to allocate funds to

naintain Ëhis service. Need nust then be establ-ished through a study

done by the Social Plannlng Council and a decislon about funding ts
made. Sometimes the Agency or group ïeceÍvÍng funding is asked to puÈ

itself under the direction of an alread.y established agency. The ne¡tr

group must then contend uith all the forces r+orklng Èo naíntaín Èhe

status quo and the energy of the new group is often lost. Thls manner

of dealing ¡.¡í Ëh needs and changes in the comnunity puts the UníÈed Way

in an essentially reactive role' The organi¿ation reacts to sÍtuatlons

as they are presented rather than as an inÍtiator, AlÈhough this ts noË

aLways true, thà United Way tends because of the above process to have

a piece meal rather Èhan overalL view of its envlronment. This ls an

essentía!,ly conservatlve force ÈhaË Ëends Ëo maj.ntain thtngs as they

are, rather Èhên proqoting a Ërue responsíveness to the communÍËy and

iÊs needs.
,.ìi. rli{lV¿

I L:; t.iÂ¡¡tTÕBA

{/gB4p1fS
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The revletr process ítself 1s very time consuming. It Ís easy for

panel menbers to Lose sight of major issues and see the process itself as

having the greatest priority. Thís,as r,,ell- as growing requÍrements for
accountabillÈy, has resulted in growíng budgetary demands on mernber agencies

- in earlier tlmes conmunlty chests asked for a rough estimate of agencíesr

current budgeting needs çrhereas nor,r very complicated budgers are required,

This process works against ínnovative fundÍng of new services for
a varlety of reasons. often large agencÍes can nore easily afford the

time and expertise and. have the knowledge to meet Èhese requirements ËhaË

new ageneles do not. Further, the complexiÈy of bigger agencies make

it more diffÍcult to examine them carefully and they are therefore not

given as close or.careful a scrutj.ny as smaller, usual-J-y nerrer agencies

rdth budgets and programs Èhat are much less conplicated.

other forces make it difficult for new services to geË funding

and then to maintain it. The pïinciple of base allocation, where exeept

Ín extraordinary circunstances agencies are guaranteed aÈ least Èhe

money Ëhey received Ín the preceding year means money avaílable for

other servíces is limited. As welL ôLder, well establfshed agencíes knorv

the language and procedures involved in relatíng to volunteer boards and

panels. They have usually establÍsh a set of stable Èies wÍth Ëhe united

Way personnel and knoç ho\r to use the services of the Unlted llay to get

funding and influence decision making. New oïganizatÍons require the

alevelopment of new relaËionships and nerv roles, and have high costs in

Èine, worry, conflÍct ând temporary effÍciency. ThÍs doesntt mean that

innovative and new services ¡.ront t be provided at all, but iË does mean that

constraÍnÈs and costs fo:: ne¡r servÍces are hlgh and more often than not

arenr È offered,
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The sÈructure of Èhe agency has a negatÍve influence on the

decision making process of the United Way, Howewer, this influence tends

to be one Ëhat reÍnforces a process already directed by forces Èhat

lnelude Íts histor¿ical mandate ând the polittcal nature of the process.

As we3-1, the competencies of panel members and the manner in which

Ínformation ls collected are important Èo consider and wíll be discussed

in the fol-Lowing sections.

Ð, CoD¡qunica,Èion sÈructure

Comounicatlon in organlzations is both for¡nal- and ínformal,

Fonqal con¡nunlcations flor* both vertlcally (up and down) and horizonÈâl1-y.

The more hierarchtcaLly structured an organlzation, Ëhe more formal and

stfucture the communicattons tril_l be. Highly structured organizations

rely heavij-y on \,rritten, non-verbal forms of conmunicaËion. This is

true of the Uníted Way, where a great deal of written information is
co¡omunicaÈed.

The fornal communicatlon sÈrucÈure ean be traced on an

organizational chart. Briefly, a formal fundlng request, flrsË

recelved and revie¡,¡ed by sÈaf, is revler¿ed by assigned paneJ-, A

recotrÐendation arrived at by the panel goes Ëo the Agency Relatlons

Board Executive. From there it goes to the Board Executfve and then to

the Board. At each of Ëhese points ínformatÍon must be communÍcated

so thêt decisions can be ¡nade. Thfs is formally communicated through

lrritten reports, descripÈions, budgets, menos, etc. Several thlngs

happen to Èhis information as it ls processed in Èhis way.

First, Èhe lnformaÈÍon becomes more and moïe conÈracted as it
proceeds uprøard i.n the system. This happens because each co¡nmittee has

nore business to attend Èo Èhan the one before, and secondl-y because they
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are essenËfally onLy revíewlng recomendations made by other cornmÍttees,

Sone infofiItatlon is ]-ef È out as a result and lt is harcl to determíne at

what point it loses Íts neaníng.

Second, infornaÈion is fÍltered and ehanges as lt passes up the

sysÈeE. InformatÍon is passed on by lndíviduals and is Èherefore

filtered Èhrough that indívidual or group of individuals' perceptions.

Infornâtion is further changed by a corriltteers consideration of ít.

IÈ becomes filtered through Êhat groupts perceptions of the matter and

the next group receiving the informaÈlon recej.ves the previous groups

biases as r"el"l.

Inforrnal coÍmunication channel_s are nuch less structured and rely

on posítion, staÈus, role and infLuence of índÍviduals and the patterns

of behavfor deveJ-oped by that socíal system. l^fithín Agency ReLatlons

there are a number of posiÈíons which have poÈentíâl ínfluence on

reconmendatlons made. These posÍtions ínclude: agency relations director,

his/her staff, agency ïelations chairperson, chalrperson elecË, the paneL

chai.rperson, and conunittee members. Other key positions fn the

organizaÈlon affectlng the a¡locaÈíon process include the ExecuÈive

ÐfrecÈor, the President (and chair) of the Board members, the Board

Executive, and Board members. Accordlng to Morris and Btnstock, (1966)

indlvidual- fi.llÍng of these posíÈions will switch the focus of decislon-

makíng. Beeause the volunteer posltion change yearly, influence changes.

However, Índividual volunteers tend to reEain connnected with the

organization Ín various câpacities and retain some infl-uence due to

personal prestige and power. Agency Relatlons DÍrector has much potentiâl

infLuence ¡shich varies accordíng to the individual- and how he chooses

to delegate ¡+ork and hor¡ he ¡¿orks nÍth vol_unËeèTs. panel members seem
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to have the Leâst tnformal lnfluence in Èhis process - thls does not

negate Èhe lnfLuenee they can have during paneL meetings, A strong

chalrperson can have a Ereat deal of influence on the decision-makÍng

process.

InformaL conmunÍcattons at the United I,¡åy are frequent and flow

through these poÍnts both ínternally and from external polnts, These

com0unicatíons follor,¡ cerËain rules of etiquetÈe; ínter-agency connunícatlons

flow from staff to staff, voLunËeer Ëo volunteer, of corresponding

status. Ðepartures from this norm are not approved of.
yarj.ous other ties exist as wel-1. There are cross memberships _

índivíduals sltting on agency boards also sit on United l.¡ay panels and

provide inforrnal corûnunication to various staff, Fríendships bet¡,¡een

panel rnenbers and wíth sËaff facilitate the f,l,.ow of corununication.

There are Èimes rvhen agencles r¡flL noÊ use approved ehannels of

formaL or Ínformal comnunÍcatlon in an effort to influence dectsion-

nakÍng. One exampJ-e of thÍs ls agencies, who, upon not receiving

fundÍng direct formal correspondence direetly to the presfdent and

chairperson of Agency RelaÈlons. This is a rvay of going Íover the head"

of the process. Thts is neÈ wÍth disapproval by the organizatíon.

Another rùay to do this ls to informally contact the Executive Director

of the United I,Iay and requesÈ an inf or¡naL meetÍng. I,,rhere old ties exist

and it ts done directly, rt \.¡orks more effecÈlvery. Two forms of informal

pressure seem Ëo infLuence the dec lsl-on-naking process of Èhe United Way,

One 1s to informally and discreetly confer \,rtth indivtduals, especially

those ín key positions. A second R'ay is Èo use full rnedta and p{rblic

pressure; thls, horvever, can backffre and work agaÍnsÈ Èhe agency.
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Knowledge of the etiquette, lnfornal tÍes, personal contacts, and

Èhe abilíty to tnfLuence índivlduals wiÈhin the organization is most

effectively used by the Larger, more established agencles, rrho therefore

have more porrer to infLuence the decislon-makíng process thân do ne\,rer

and smal-ler agencies.

E, CoffniÈtee structure

VoLunteer conmittees are the formally designated bodies of the

United l{ayls decision makíng process. The use of volunteers is ctÈed

as a prime distincËion between the united l{ay and its goverrunent counter-

part; vol,unteers, recrulted fron the comtunity, are seen as both

responsj.ble to the communiÈy and reflectÍve of conmuníty needs and

desires, Recruitment of volunteers Èo sit on various corunittees begins

ín the faL1, Names are gathered from a varíeËy of sources - other

corynittee mernbers, United l{ay volunËeers, ínterested tndivÍduals, the

nerúspaper, and member. agencies. A letter Ís then sent out invíting

the índÍvidual to sit on a panel. One of the effects of this process of

recruítment, rvhich is seJ.ecttve, ls Ëhat underrepresenËed groups remaln

underrepresented and that business and professíonal people make up the

greatest percentage of voj_unteers serving on panels. AtËempts thaE have

been made to include representatlves from service users, youth, native

groups etc. have been minjmalLy successful, ÍË at aLl. This of course

has an iTtrpor,t.ant ímpact on the decÍsÍon making process,

Selectlve recrultment Ís one factor in the composítion of panels.

Those who are recruÍted from other groups or who míght be woulcl find

the need for fairly sophisticated conmunicatíon skills, plus the

necessiÈy of being able to use r¿ork Èime for meeÈings, âs another

prohÍbÍtive factor.
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Membership of commitÈees then ls conposed primarily of business-

nen, businessmenrs wives, professíona1s, their wíves, and some represen-

tatíves or organized labour. Agency need and conmunity need ls seen

through the eyes of one component of the community wíth all lts biases,

and allocatíons are to a large extenÈ determined by thís group.

The conmittee hierarchy also infLuences the decislon making process.

An agency is ínftiai-ly reviewed by the panel to which lt has been

assigned and a reconmendation regarding funding ls then made. Thís

recoÍmendation ff ít is sËandard, is usually revier+ed falrly briefly
and approved by successive comnlttees. llhen an issue ls potentlall-y

contenËious, however, lt is usually re-revierved by agency relatÍons

com4iËtee executive rvho either approve Ëhe contentious recornnendatlon

or send lt back to the panel for reconslderatíon. panel conmittees than

have the abtlíËy to influence the decision making process in their

initial recomendations. Decisíons Èhat are out of the normaL course

of events horvever, are handled by two key committees - first agency

te]-atlons executive and th-n executive corìnittee.

The Board of Trustees is the final decision naklng body of the

UnÍted l^Iay. Most dectsÍons made tn the regular course of evenËs Èend

to be approved by the Board. Decisions regardtng policy for the

organÍzation as a whble, however, receive much closer attentton, as do

decisions that threaten to bríng unwanted publ-ictËy to the organÍ zaxíon,

Ho\,Jever, most decisions brought to the Board have already been dealt

with ln Agency reLatlons commlttee and executive comnÍttee.

Individuals who have proven themselves as panel members through

theír cormftment of time and energy are often invíted by staff to be

chai::person or vice chalrperson for a panel. Chaírpersons and vice
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chairpersons of aLl the panel-s compose the Agency Relatíons CoÍmittee

ExecuÈive, whlch in turn has its own chairperson and chairperson elect.

These are people rohose famfliâríty with and understandÍng of the issues

is far greater than most panel rnembers, They spend nore time Ín

consulËation with staff, they ofËen have membershlps on other agency

boards and other Unfted I{ây cornnittees and are lndoctrínated more

thoroughl-y Ínto the behavior and value system of Ëhe organlzation.

As wiEh mosË organizations, decísions are made with the needs of the

organization in nind and this requires lndividuals r.rith some loyalËy

to Èhe organizatiorL. However, dolng thls reflecËs itself in the

tlecision making process.

Panel meeting a¡e formally run by the chairperson. panel members

receive ínfornâtíon about the agenda prÍor to the meeËing and are supposed

to be prepared. l'leetings are run weLl or poorly depending on the

experíence and abiltty of the índividual chairperson and this of course

affects the way in r.¡hich decisions get nade. Since voLunteers are not

picked particul-ar1y for their skills 1n this area, and slnce Èhe Unlted

I.lay provides little or no tïaining, this can often affect the outcome

of Èhe neetlng, often the panelrs ability to get the kinds of ínformation

it needs depends on the chalrpersonrs ablJ-ity Ëo ensure that lssues are

raísed and/or dealË with.

VarÍous norms exist about behavior at meetÍngs and the push

for conformlty is sÈrong, People are expected Èo be pollte and not

show Èoo rnuch emotion abouË any issue. I{hen agencies make presentations

íf is expected Èhat Board Presidents wí11- do most of the talklng.

Agencles are also expected to be reasonable by making reasonable

requesÈs and by realiàíng that it ís better for everyone to geÈ a plece
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of the pie than for any agencÍes Ëo get cut out. Agaln more establlshecl

agencies tend to be aware of these unspoken rules and are much more

knowledgeable than newer organizations.

Vol-unteers I knowJ_edge and understanding of lssues wllj- affect
decisíon rnaking, Blgger agencies ¡,¡ith cornplex budgets \rlll not get the

cLose scrutíny that snal_ler, Less compLex agencies do. It ls often

easier for volunteers to recognLze and understanil the need. for bfg

agencLes such as the SocíeËy for Crippled Children and Aclults because

of lts emotlonal appeal_ than it is for them to und.erstand the need for
smal-I,er, perhaps more innovative agencies. Volunteers often respond

Èo enoÈional- appeals and make decislons about fundlng on Ëhis basfs.

IndívlduaL members often have hlgh fnfluence elther thïough seeming or

real knowledge of an lssue, prestíge due to actlvitíes outsíd.e the

UniÈed Way.or \,rithin it, etc. They soneËírnes sway decision-naking.

I^lithtn the UniËed Way the need for consensus Ís high and confllct
is ofÈen rlght around Èhe corner. conËenÈíous lssues are often raised

by the nature of matÈers being discussed and are most often just not

dèalt wlth. Thls ls true of many coÐmittee meetlngs and ofËen prevents

a close exanínaÈion and real- discussion of íssues. The results of thís
Ís that the reaJ_ lssues aïe ofÈen not discussed or laid on the tabl-e.

This is true also of rel-atlonshlp and meetlngs with agencies, Agencles

are often not aware of íssues that are belng exa¡0ined or are uncLear

as to the expectations of the UniËed I{ay. Often because the panel is
unclear in itself, or r,rrtsbíng to avoid conflict, it is unclear wlth the

agency, Added to this, at tfmes, ls a connnlttee or chaírperson ¡.rho is
unclear or unfocussed about issues ând proyídes no continuiÈy from

Í.ìeeÈ1ng to meetÍng.
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This Leads to reco¡¡¡Ìendations that are often non-conflictuaL

and therefore nalntain the status quo. It also Leads to lncreaslng

conflict with agencÍes, especially snaller, newer ones, because

e)<pectatlons, rul-es of behavlor, etc,, are not Laid ouË.

The òane features appear to be true at a Board level. Clear

policies or dlrections for the United l,Iay are often not rea1ly declded

upon. This lack of elearly defíned dlrection and guidelines further

dilutes the decÍslon-making proeess.

F. Staff

There a.re three staff positÍons asslgned to Èhe Agency Relatlons

Departnent of the United Way, One of these positlons 1s the Agency

Relations Director. He has t\,!ro asslstants. The DlrecËor has been and

is male, his assistants are fema]_e, Staff for agency relations tend.

by and large to be social workers who are older and/or hold tradltional

views of socj.al r'rork and the role of social workers. Their training and

beliefs are well grounded in the value system of the voluntary sector.

Staff see their fole as aíding the volunËeers and seelng thaL Ëhe

process runs smoothLy. They have, hor,rever, by virtue of their positlon,

a great deal of infl,uence on the decislon-making process. At l-east one

sËaff member 1s in attendance at alL meetlngs. Staff set up meetings,

set Ëhe agenda for the meetings, \,¡rlte Èhe reports for the meettng, bríef

the chairperson, bri.ef the corDmÍttee and Èake the minutes of the rneeting.

A1-1 thís neans a great deal of infLuence on the part of staff. Because

everyone fllters information through their o¡,¡n perceptions, it ts

unavoÍdable that this happens in this kind of position. Influence is

further increased by vÍrtue of staffrs ful1 tl¡ìe involvement in the

business of Èhe organi zatíon, Because of their greater undersËandtng
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and invoLvenent Ín sítuations, it ls tenpting for volunteers Ëo rely
heavij-y on staff for thei.r own informatÍon and di.rectlons as to \,rhat

Èo do.

Staff have further ínfl-uence in that they \rriÈe most of Ëhe

correspondence, ål-though Ít fs never sent without the auËhorlzation of

the voJ-unËeer ovèr r,Jhose sígnature lt is sent. Staff help pfck

Yo1unteers to serve as paneL chairpersons and some voLunteers are
llgrooEedrr to f i1-1 various posiÈions ín the conrniÈtee structure.

The Agency RelaËions Dírector has influence to the extent to

which he is able to efflcienËly deLegate some business to his assistants.

The Agency RelaÈions Dlrector deals with agency personnel. He attends

Joint Staff Review Connnlttee meetings which is the Coordinatíng

Cormíttee for funders, I^Ihen issues are potentlally problematic, the

Ðj.recËor usual-ly âttends the meetlngs and ls j.n charge of negotlations.

The ExecuÈive Dírector is used as a consultant Èo Agency Relations

and has final say about all declslons made by thaË DepartmenË. Most

important decisÍons are made only with hls consent. Horrever, this iloes

not cover smalJ-er, day to day details of the DeparËment.

The result of all_ these varlous forces that have a bearíng on the

manner ln whlch declsions geË made at the Uníted Way is that decisions

Èend to reinforce thÍngs as they are; i! is essentíal_ly a conservative

force. This meâns that services ¡¡hich are lnnovatj.ve in their approach

to probJ-ems that exist despite rì.umerous attempts to solve them or problems

thaÈ havenrË been addressed yet have a real struggle in getËing fundÍng.

often by the time they receíve fundlng, if they do, much of the initlal

thrust is lost. AÈ the same tíme, the process contlnues to increase Ëhe

fundlng of large tradlËional agencies that deal with olil problems ln

tradÍËÍonal and often unsuccessful ways.



CHAPTER IV CONCLUSION - AN OVERVIEI{

The role of a student in an organlzation poses a number of

dlfficulties for both the student and the organlzâtlon. Some of these

diffícuJ-tles are admlnlsËTatlve fn nature. They inclucle problems ln
findÍng space for the student to work, as r,rell as learnlng to deJ-egate

responsibÍLlties, provlde supervislon and fíÈ the student fnto an already

exisÈlng routine of work activitles and staff relationships, CredibÍlíty

issues also exist, especially where there hâs been prevlous unpleasanÈ

experiences wlËh students. It r,ras difflcult at fírsË for staff \,íithin

the organlzaËion to deal wÍth the above problems ând Ëhey seemed to

exacerbate already existing difficulties \^¡lthln the organi.zation ltself.
Further, there ls a real diffÍculty in Íntegrating a newcomer ¡vho is

haLf student, half staff and who ls available only two or three days a

rreek. The integraLion of the writer into the orgânization for the above

reasons, took some Ëíme.

0n the other hand, both staff and volunteers were very helpful,

willíng to ta]-k and answer quesÈdons, and v¡ere free with written

lnformatíon and documents. ThÍs was greatly apprecíated and certalnly

hei.ped the ¡vriterls entry into Ëhe role of staff person.

Working in thÍs setting w1Ëh groups of businessmen and professionals

was inC.tially intinidating. The writerrs flrst response \,¡as to passively

accept the role of asslstant and student, xather than an actíve

particípanÈ in the process. Although this chânged as time rùent on, it
gave the write4 some lnsight lnto a f e\,¡ of the diffículties soclal

workers sometimes have 1n wo¡king wiÈhin the sysÈem and maklng demands

for change.
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As lt has been safd el,s er,rher e 1n this paper, declslons are made

in part on the bâsis of infornation ayailable, as wel-l as an undersÈanding

of the lnfornation. The amount of informaË¿on and wrítten materlal_ in

ân organízatíon sueh as the ljnited l,¡ay is realLy immense. Staff in

Agency ReLatlons âre responsible for the disseminationr, of information

to voLunËeers and Lo make sure that vol-unteers have access to the

informaÈlon they need. As Èhe .information \.\rorks lts way up the system

however, it becomes more and more contracted, as well as beíng fÍltered

through the perceptions of the lndivlduals ln Èhe process. This tends

to affect the ways in whtch dectsions get made.

Lack of cLarity around fssues and laek of information, desplte

all that was provided, appeared again and again aË connittee meeEings.

Durlng Èhe process of atËenpÈíng to seÈ priorities, it tras clear that

although volunteer were provided wlth a great deal of l.rritËen

information, many were confused about what the íssues \rere, what their

personal needs for informatíon were, and \,¡hat directíons needed to be

Èaken to resolve the dÍfferent dilemmas. FÍrstly, discussÍon leaders

at the r'¡orkshop did not always seern Ëo understand the lssues beíng

'raÍsed or their ròle as leaders ln those dlscussions. Secondl-y, many

voLunteers were concerned with spectflc Íssues of termlnation, agency

board management, relationshlp of agencies Èo United Way, but falled

to fít these issues into an overall vie\,r.

This appeared to be the case at other meetÍng as weLl. Often,

criteria for evaluatlng agencles seemed uncLear to volunteers, confuslon

around agency programs and service deltvery r¿as often evident. This often

flatle itsel.f felt 1n dírectionless neetings and unimaginatlve questioñtng.
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InitÍally recognlzing Ëhe need for informatíon, the writer adopted

thls as one of the areas in which there was potential for some impâct.

The writer learned severaL things fron this. First, informatlon thaË

was clear, researched, reliable and Ëhat drew out the major poinËs for

vol-unteers often could be provided but wasntt. Secondl-y, several

variables ¡¿ork to linit the abiltty of any one indlviclual to

slgniffcantl"y írnpact Ëhe decislon naktng proeess, Any lndÍvidualrs

actions are seriously consÈrained by the considerabLe forces ,dperating

within an organization to maÍntain things as they are. This is qulte

a force to be reckoned wlth and should never be ninimized.

Thirdly, provtding more lnformation, especially written, doesnlt

seem to make any femarkabl-e difference. InsÈead, time needs to be taken

to educate voLunteers - by talklng with them, by presenting the

informaËion símp1y and verbally as weLl as lrriÈten, by suggesting

alternaËe ways of looking at the problem. Above all, âssumptions that

voLunËeers undersËnad íssues and know how to act on them jusÈ because

they are paneJ- members shoul-d not be made.
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